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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola rafinesquii, Greene. USA, Illinois, Monroe, Hooper Branch Savanna Nature
Preserve Legal: SWQ, NWQ, S4, T3S, R9W, 1976-04-08, R.W. Nyboer, 344, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger
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STOVER HERBARIUM 
of the 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Viola rafinesquii Greene 
Dry soil in an open dry mesic upland forest 
at Rockhouse Creek . 
Date 8 Apr 1976 Collected by , . : . "Jyboer y-14 
Location °,q :r,:Q Sec.4 TJ,J ,,9, ,·,onroe Co ., IL 
